
j CAPTAIN. YORK.
We are sincerely glad to be able to state, MARRIlIp. n

On the 21th of July, t tlfe Chanel of thegkleigj Register.It
THE WAR IN MISSOURI.

Correspondence of the Louisville Courir.
, St. Lome, Jvir 18..

I yesterday snt you some cheer in if new of the
that so far: from, haying been killed, as was Cross, In Chapel Hill, Wa. :Vas Wyck of

Pendleton, S. C, to Mart, youngest daughter

COL. DUNCAN K. McRAE.
This officer we learn waa not at the Battle

at Manassas, he being detained in this State
by a badly sprained or broken ankle. We
know that his gallant spirit chafed at the de-

tention from so glorious a field.

of Hon. W. H. Battle.prowess of oar brave Slate troops. That iaforwa- -Out s are the plans of fair delightful peace,
ruwarp'd by party rage to lire like brothers. tion. as I told tou, I knew to be roHably. . I have

just been put In possession of a privatw letter, for WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO
MILLS II. BROWN as a candidate

appreLended, in the great battle of Sunday,
Captain York of the Wake Greys escaped
without an other injury than a slight one
reoeived from one of our horses, whiob in
"the heady current of the fight" came in col-

lision with jhim. A Yankee having taken a

the trutn 01 tne conwmu pi wnicu x vouch, i ou

I . July 15th, 1861.A few more companies already orgauued, but whichhave uoUhhsu accted iu the Jstate setvic. can byspeedy spphcatou, obtain tulmieSiou m
wbiciil u aiw raisinK for en. Wise , n. Ihave an oraor lor arms t,,r said regiuienu a!a uhastorn accep-ediiit- the toafecUiriite service by tliu sec-retary of W ar, lor tuo suurt term of IS uiuuius.Ihree eomuauWs re uow ia e .nip at inu uaw FairQrouaus, Kicuuioud, aud utnriarprei)inniiu uuve
tturing tue preseufr wv. 'rriuspurimlluu gr.u, uuja '.tipplumuou U il or k. fi. jlnes al wlduu. lu iw0otuer lidd Uiimms nave not yet Umu apuuuted. XuwiS
desir-u- a if oruUaun .ervico wiii o,uica.

ViiAKiuAi J. uKEKV.

fo' the office of Clerk of the County Court of Wake
county at the ensuing i ogast electipn.

KALEIGH, N, C,

SATURDAY MOBNING, JULY 27, 1861.

will see that the days .of oppression and tyranny
in this State are drawing to a close. The letter
to which I refer is dated "Knob Noster, July 11,"
and sfStes:

ja 10 td

COUNTY COURTFOR are authorised to aaooance J. J. FKR.RELL.I have just concluded to write, in order to--THE EFFECT OF THE SOUTHERN fancy for letting tho Captain's blood, fired at
l: :.t . i . i , i

TORKTOWK HOSPITAL
As great diversity of opinion seems to exist in

the minds of many of our lady friends relative to
the hospital at this place, I write a short mte in
order to remove any nncert-tint-y ,wiU regard to
it. ;;-- C

We have four district hospitals. The first or
general one is the old Kelson House, to which
all the worst cases are sent. . This, is under the
management of Dr. Hinea, the Surgeon of the
post. The next are the Regimeatal Hospital be-

longing to each regiment, under the control of
its individual surgeon. Hare are sent only those
cases which render the men temporarily unfit for
duty. .

! v i f
:

The third is what may be termed the contage-ou- s,

whose name is sufficiently explanatory of its
character.

The fourth is the hospital at Bigler's Mills,
about eight miles above this place, under the cars
of Dr. Randolph, to which are sent the convales-
cent patients and those f"ho are suffering from
chronic diseases, :' V

I would suggeit that persons" sending delicacies
and other things for these different hospitals,
should always be particular to enclose in such
packages such n"mes of the kinu givers, end the
articles presented.

contradict some of the falsehoods publisbod i the

ARRIVAL OF ARMS FROM ENGLAND.
New Orleans papers inform us that the Confed-

erate States war steamer Sumter had arrived at
that port with 55,000 Enfield rifle?, together with
other accoutrements and a number of rifled can-

non. Out at sea, the Sumter met an English ves-

sel with these arms bound for New Orleans.
They were transferred to the Sumter and anfely
landed in New Orleans. What of the blockade!

as a Candidate for the offlje uf County Court Clerk.
Election the first Thursday in August.mm wim a mussei ana missea mm, wnereupou Republican in regard to the battle of UartbageWe stated in oar list paper that one of the

effects of our laje great victory would be the
june 7 hand other movement of our'State troeps. The

statement that wa lost six hundred men is false. fTTjnS ARE REQUESTED TO AN-- Tf

nouuee WILLIAM R. MOO KB. as a candi

the gallant York drew his pUtol,,shot his foe
dead, and took his musket to send home to

his wife as; a trophy, together with a letter
The following, from a doctor who was in the light..a j

ju 17 St Culo-e- L

OFFICE OF R. & . u. r. COMPASV."
K AXJti h, i . c. j uly laui, i so U

latesemi-anum- u uir.denaof & per ceut, will be
psia toUe Btooktt Main on appticaiiou,

V . tv. Va, Trrasu-e- r

date for Use office of Superior Court Clerk, f..r WakesJsi j . .....
County.

informing per of bis safety, and well being. June 29 td
"That the brave Stale troops met lue Federals

under Col. Seigel's command unexpectedly, at
about eight miles north of Carthage, They were

WE ARE
J.

AUTHORIZED TO
PvOfi. as a candidate for the bingham school,

OA KS, ORAX J E CO., N. C.

We published this intelligence; from a Memphis
paper several days since, but now it is confirmed.
Surety Heaven is smilling propitiously on the
Southern cause. We have just thrashed 50,000
Yankees, and captured all their arrae, and now

office of Clerk of the Connty Court of Wake county.

A passenger who was in the battle, passed
through here on Wednesday with the letter
and musket.

In the ' course ef the engagement Captain
York's company were so scattered that he

iu a ta HE WAR MAKES RO jM FOR MtRY KKtV

2,500 strong, and , having tne choice oi ground,
bad planted their cannon in the most command-
ing position. Governor Jackson, with about
twelve thousand men, of whom only about two
thousand were armed, except with shot guns, de-

termined to give them battle. He had only eight

T Fapilj, The next tsnn beini Aj.it.' 28tK J831.ARE REQUESTKD TO A!
we hear of a Confederate steamer running the T.f f nunce JEFF. UTLRV. as a Candidal for Aaaress . j. B1.UHAM SOKS.

je 15 2m.the office oto County Court Clerk, forWhen they are intended for the general hospitblockade with 55,000 Enfield sffes, and a large
Wake county.pieces of cannon, which be planted as best be

could. Seigel opened the fire on them, whichlot of riflod cannon. june 2 tf
al, let them be marked t Dr. Hiues ; when for
any one of the difcrent regiments, let then be
addressed distinctly W the regiment. We howev

could not; manage them as a company, but he
sucoeedcd'in collecting some dozen of his
men, and with them joined a Louisiana com

was kept up for eight hours, when our cavalry
THE TRAITOR CARRINTON,

Confederate States by the powers of Europe.
Farther reflection confirms us strongly in
this opinion. The battle of Manassas will
prove to the world that the contest in which
the Sooth is engaged, is no mere insurrection
orpeity rebellion ; but the effort of a great
and determined people to assert their inde-

pendence and right of nt, and
as snch, it will be recognised by all Europe.
The victory achieved by the South is the

most signal of modern times. The battle was

fought on ground chosen by the Federal Yan-

kees, and after months ofpreparation made for

U, V general Scott and the ablest officers in
I he Federal army. The Yankees have no ex-

cuse for their utter defeat in "masked bat
teries," entrenched camps and buah-whac- k-

fn-- fVirtTT trTnirtriAd in tho Anon Iia1(4

outflanked them and making a charge, broke their
ranks. The Federals then letreatedin soma con

rrillE CANDIDATES FOR CLERKS OF
JL the County and Superior Courts will address their

fellow eitiseos of Wake county at the following times
er trunk, as a general thing, it would ne best to
direct all packages to Dr. Hines marking distinctColonel E. C. Carrington, of Washington City,panv, and Icontinued the fight. AU honor to fusion, our bovs cutting off about seven hundred

ana plaoes, Til :of their number, four cannon, and a great numthis truly M noble son of York." ly on tnem tneaiUerent regiments for which they
are intendedWhen such is the case.. Buihee's,

formerly of Virginia, was one of the prisoners
taken in the battle of last Sunday. He returns
involuntarily, fn humiliation and shame, to his
mother State, which he left in respectability and

ber of wagons, army snpplies, and horses. A
running fight was then kepi up for eight miles to The Dr. Informs me that he is in want of ex Bank's,

DON N AX & CO., ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.,

tlONTINUE 'JO IVK FARTICUXAR
the Pale nf Tobseeo, w0est, Crn,

CittoD, or other country prodnee, Koosigoments of
which are respectfully solicited, and faithful attca.
tion given.

Being connected with the Firm of Donnan A Joha-stoo- ,

tlrocers and Commission Merchants, of Peters-
burg, produee will sold in either market at tbe op-
tion of the owner. Consignments to Donnan k C
Richmond, will he forwarded tbrough Petersburg by
D. A J., free of any forwarding charge.

foh 13 swflai ....

NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN CREDIT. perienced professional nurses, who are willing toCarthage, our boys cutting tbem down along tne Franklin's,
Dunntvllle,
Forestville,

enter tne boapual and abide entirely by his inwith .fair prospects.
Bis hundreds "of patriotic and influential rflaWith the loss of "Battles by the North and entire route, i

structions. f

Thursday, July lith.
Friday. " 1 2th.
Srturday, " 13th
Monday, " 16tU.
Tuesday. " lHh.
Wednesday, " 17th.
Thursday, " 18th.
Priuay, - 19th.
Saturday, " 20 rh.
Monday, " 22d.

When at Carthage, Col. Seigel made a stand, Roles rule,tions in Virginia point the finger of scorn and
but was routed, leaving 18 wagons of provisions, THOMAS WARD WHITE,

Cnaolain of the Howitzer's Battalion. Horton's,contempt at too traitor.
the utter demoralisation of its Troops with
the loss of manufactures, trado and com-

merce, how is it to raise $400,000,000, or
Kosenbtirg,camp. eauippage. mules, and one wi gon load o:

cakes, pies, &c, intended for a feast for the Fede N. B throughout this and other States Hood's,In the feeling manifested in the above re-

marks no one participates more heartily than
feeling an interest in the welware of our soldiers, Bsmey Jonei',
Will please be kind enough to insert the above.even $100,000,000 What earthly basis of Lashley s A Ko.U, ,

ttreen Level,.the Senior Editor of this paper. Edward C.credit canUhe North present jfo a capitalist ?

rals after cleaning out our ooys a gooa joae. Dot
badly spoilt. Our brave Sta'e troops still charged
them three miles Bouth of Carthage, when they
were checked by night overtaking them. They
then rested for refreshments, which it may be
imagined they wanted badly. On the following

Hayes', Store,
Kogers' Stole,Carriogton is a degenerate son of noble sires

DeCAR''EHKT & ARMSTRONG,
BOO K BIN DEBS,

AND
BLANK BOOK M A NUF ACTUEEB8KAhElUU, U. C. "

oc 16 tf. . v " '

THE MISSOURI CONVENTION
J KFFxaaoN City, Mo., July 13.

Tuesday, " 23d.
Wednesday, " 21 th
Thursday," ' " J5tL.
Fridiy, " 26:b.
Saturday, " 27th.
Monday, " 29th.
Tuesday. " 30th.
Wednesday, " 3 lit

None earthly. Every item which constituted
its credit Jias gone, and when its money now

Willie Lynn'd,
Laws',

and has tarnished a family escutcheon here
tofore stainless.- - Ral. Reg.

The Convention was organized to-da- 61 mem- -
Thompson'?,uers presenton hand is spen', and it is going fast, the

in a rqaara, stand op fight, and by men not
numbering in their ranks, half their number
of troops. There can be no lying official re-

port of the Battle sent to Europe for the pur-

pose of underat ing the power of the South.
The battle wan fought in the hearing, and al-

most the sight of the entire Diplomatic corps.

Spikes ,Oen. v llson has been elected President of the
Colonel Hoke's Regiment arrived at Ma Maeistrates will attend at the same times and placesConvention

to take the list of tuxtble property.nassas. too late to take part in the Battle.
THE RUMP CONGRESS.

Washington, July 22THE. CROPS.
Um'ectors will also attend tor the purr, se of collect

ingthe taxes, when we chall expect all tc come prt-par-

to settle without fail, as indulgence cannot he
given. W. H. H 10 H. Sheriff.

ju 8 td

AojrTA.ii Gobral's Office, )
Raleigh, July Uth, lni . r

THOSE COMPANIES uF VOLJUN.
that may wi h to tender tbeir services

to ''terre duriag the war," will notify the undersigned
at this place, niating the conditio i of the company as
to arms, acccntrementi, clothing, camp equipage, e.
Whenever a sufficient cumber of companies ehall be
sccepted to form a regiment, they will be ordered to
rendezvous and elect their field officers- -

R. 11. RTDDICK,
Jn 17 St Assistant Adju'ant UeDeraL

The following is an extract, from a letter, re In the Uouae, Crittenden's Resolution chaigin?
They saw the hying Yankees enter Washingt-

on accompanied by wagon loads of the dead, ceived from it gentleman in Halifax County : tne civil war upon tnenomn was passed by a vote

morning, Ben. JSlcCulloch joined tbem Wltn 6,000
Rangers, who followed the Federals on jPaturuay,
the result of which bad not been -- ascertained up
to the time our messenger left; but as General
Price, with 3,000 men, was advancing on them
rom the Hoo'.hi of Carthago, they certainly cap-

tured the whole command.
After our boya had cut off the wing of the ene-

my with their foar cannon, the best they had, tbey
were compelled to cut them down b fore they
would give up the guns. The cavalry, in which
onr Johnson boys played a conspicuous part
charged on them, and in many cases they ni!d
not surrender until they were cut (Awn. The
boys bad to rid up and cut their heads ifl They
got all their principal officers, on5 of whom re-

fused to surrender, shooting two of our mon after
being surrounded. They of course riddled him.

Our State forces were divided, but ere all to

The crops in this c .nntv'were never better, if t.-- yeas 12.:; nays il.inns and wounded. They witnessed the
the aeawns continue as they hare enough Burnett's and Ked s donate Bill, providing for

panic with which the inhabitants of the Fed the confiscation of the property ot Rebels foundarn will ho raised in this part of the county to
in arms against the United States, was takan up.spare, to feed twenty ihgtsandt volunteers. L,n

coin cant starve us. . j r" "
eral Capital were seized, and their despatches
to their respective Governments will convey TACTICS FORrpHR BEST BOOlt OK

I VOLUSiTEEHS.
Trumbull offered an amendment to ibe
effect that Slaves employed in the Rebellion beWe Iwrn that there will be enough corn and

BOARD OF CLAIMS FOR THETHE discharge of its duties, and for tbe more
certainly securing to the State the b nefit of tbe sums
of money, which rlaim.ints allegeto have It en expend-
ed by them in military equipments and a ek to have
rerunded, has adopted the following rulrs :

Counties, corporation, ot individual!! claiming al-

lowance for expanses incurred inequipring companies
wholly or partially, are required to state in what re
speot, and to what extent such equipments bare been
made. If they consist in articles intended for the
company, as cooking utensils, 'tents, axes, Ac, thev
must be stated in a schedule with particularity as to

TK VOLUNTF.Klt' MANUAL AVD DRILLlorieitKl by their masters. Ihe Bill passed by atruthful tidiDgs of one of the greatest battles cotton made in Texas this year to last too years
vote oi yeas os : nays t, fcrecKinriag and row

ver fought, and one of the most brilliant vie ell of Kentucky ; Johnson and Polk, of Missouri

North wilf be utterly and irretrievably bank- -

- With tic South the case is entirely differ-

ent. Its material interests are yet unharmed.
Id the battle field, its prestige is pre-eminen-

tly

high, jit has won one of the greatest vic-

tories on and seoured by it property
enough to more than doubly remunerate it
for ' its expenditures in the War. With
Breadstuffd sufficient to feed a hundred mil-

lions of people, and with cotton, sugar and
tobacoo ih abundance, the South can present
to the capitalist a basis of credit which in

firmness jpannot be surpassed. ,

KF'PiisioENT Davis t in bis' speech in
Richmond upon hh return from Manassas
said that we had captured provisions enough
to feed 50;000 men for twelve months.

There is no .doubt that in property of all
descriptions, we have taken enough to pay
the expenses of the . war op to the present
time. . ;

Kennedy and l'earce, of Maryland.Tories ever achieved nd thepOwerof the South
v . . : :n i . . j

ENGAGEMENT' NEAR NEWPORT
NEWS.

The Petersburg Express of Thursday says
RcMORS.-Man- v exciting riimors were prev

gether now, numbering not less than 20,000.
McCulloch had 3,600 infantry about 30 miles
back in Arkansas, who doubtless have entered the

a a great, uauuu win ue at uiice rucvguiseu, FROM LOUISVILLE, KV.
Louisville, July 22.

and her right to declare war, make peace,
contract alliances, conclude treaties and do alent on our streets yesterday afternoon. Among State before now. Our arms, fifty tons in all, are

of the very best description. ' McCulloch brought Jno. W lompkins, formerly Clerk of thethem we may mention that of an uprising in
Board of Aldermen, while shouting l.-- r Jt-f- f. Dafour flfiy pounders in with him, and said be could

knck Swinefield to pieces in ten shots.
all other acts and things which independent
rations may of right do, be fully acknow vis, wa oraereu 10 aesisi, oy urecn. the city

Baltimore, attended with severe tenting allaay
long, and the advance of General Beauregard
upon Alexandria, and subsequently his occupa-
tion of that city. This news was brought from

v aicDman, ana u resuiiea in unen shooting
ledged, . iompkin dead. 1 he Coroner's inquest has

I have no doubt Springfield is taken before
now. Up to Sunday only ten of onr buys had
died. Forty six of our men were w 'unded and
killed. We will come out all right yet. St.

BOOK, 1 vol., 18mo. ; ?.72pp. Pric$l 50.
Compiled from the latest and bent authorities, for'

the use of Vi lunteers and Militia of the Confederate
States, by Licutennnt ' Colorel William II. Richard-
son, graduate, and formerly Assistant Instructor of
Taci'-- Virginia Militsry Institute

This valuable book is a liberal abridgment of 'HAR-DKE'- d

TACTICS," including tne SCHOOL OF Til E
BATTALIONS and 1XSTRLCTI0KS FOR SKIR-
MISHERS.

The ."Balance Step." and tho Manul of Arms for tbe
Miieket, being iu'roduced from "Oilham's Manual
also, the foruia of Parade for Reviews, Inspection,
lres Parades, Guards Duties of uardf,
Duties of Csptaini in Caa'poond Garrison, Marches,
Camp?, Ac, Ac. together wjta Foldicrs Rations aud
the mode of cooking I hum, ana s few important sanita-
ry niggestioDS to soldiers. "

M0RIS, Publisher,
ju 20 6t y" Mitn" street, Richioond.

PRI SSiN A new edition of :h8 TROOPERS MA3TTJAL by
J. s Davis, I vol 18m ; price $1 5S

THE ARMY REwrLATIOXS, authorited tdition
pre'-are- under direction of the fSar Department,

jn:0 St - A.. MORRIS, PuWi, her.

returned a verdict that Green shot TompkinRichmond. From below w? had reports of a
severe ongratrement in or near the vicinity othe: late coi fisher. Louis must and 9hall be relieved, if she cannot re-

lieve herself. Our watchword is forward. TheNownort News. .Heavy nring commenced in

number, qualitj, c. If in articles for the use of the
men, as clothing, kinpsHck canteens, Ac. The num-
ber of furnished eacl man must be suited in
like manner.

Duplicates of such statements or h re re-

quired in order that on a may b banded to the Quarter
Master Genernl, a. a guide li bim in the fur! her equip,
ments of tbe company.

The Board wil. likewise require, wlitre it is practica-
ble a statement of thecumoerof yard ol cloth fur-
nished for each species of garment.

N. B. The above rula spplies a well to oKims al-

ready presented, s t those, which may be hereafter
presented to the Board.

By order of the Board.
F. Nash, SwsVy

COMPLIANCE WITH THE SUG-GESTI- 0NIN of the Confederate Congress, the ser-
vices in the Presbyterian Church on Sunday, will hive
special reference to the recent victory ow our Fede-
ral Invaders.

wjinotit siinicieni causa..

FROM WASHINGTON .

Washington, July 22

'The. remains of this fallen hero and pa that quarter on Tuesday evening, and was heard
until yesterday morning. It is supposed the word retreat has be;n blotted out from our tac

tit?. .triot were brought to this city on Wednesday
morning by a special train from Goldsboro', Federal encampment at that point nas Deen at In Congrrtss, the Senate till lo increase militaryIt is likewise currently reported on our streets,

from various sources, that Springfield has actualtacked by Geh. Maeruder. We give the rumors estabflshmdnta was returned from the House, andas we heard them. -i.nd were taken Ion to Salisbury under the the penaie ret ires to concur in its amendmentsMANASSAS GAP RAIL ROAD.
We little thought when some years ago we A mr-wa- ge from the President has j'ist been re

ly ben taken by McCulloch, and that Seigd i now
a prisoner. Some rumors are afloat of a train
having beeWrun off the Pacific irack last evening.
Bti this as it mav. somo d"ad bodies of soldiers

THE ''WATERLOO 'VICTORY. ceived through bis private secretary.voted fori the bill appropriating money to this
e adjourned and went into Executive sasOn Sunday right, the remark was made in ou

slon.were5 brousbt into the arsenal. Some of them

escort of a detachment from the Twelfth
Regiment of Staje Troops, Colonel Pettigrew.
During the short time the train stopped at
the depot, crowds flocked into the oar con- -

"taiaing the eoffio, on the ton of which, were

hearing that Richmond was epiritloss under theRoad, that it would exercise so powerful an

influence on the fortunes of the South. In the House, Mr. Wright offered a resolutionwere in the Zouave uniform.
news of the great aud decisive victory at Manassas ItAXIvSGIVING DAY:.

Services will bis held at .. Oaky Grove Church,
in retrenee to the recent reverses at Bull's Run
averting that it in no way impaired ultimate sueand seemed but little stirred by appropriate enthu

Marks Creek District, on Saoday nit, in conformity
si asin. No observation was ever more mistaken ; itFrom the Peters-bur- Daily Express.

li.vLKlOH, N. (J., July 20.
THE BATTLE AT STONE BRIDGE.

We are able to give the reader to-d- an authen
tic statement of this oattle.

to the resolutions of Congress. Sermon by the Rev.

1000 A",,
NORiH CAROLINA

CASSIMERE - !

Cadet Mixed;
Medium tine mid Superfine quality,

At D. C. MIJUKAY'S.ju 20 lfw2w .

placed the and hat of the deceased
was made on' the surface. Theuutbor of itcould not B. T. BLAKE.

patrio?. Those articles were preserved by Messrs Editors : I olwerved in your papor a
appreciate that deep, serious, thrilling enthusiasm General Beauregard disposed his armyAlong the

banks of Bul,l Run, from Ction Mill Ford, tholew days sinco, that you had copied from the Leis LCARD. T. BAIN will be much pleasedsweeping thoima'wla mf hearts unable to vent Helf,ure Hwtr nottf of a cannon .which purports
stream being between the two armies, and our

to be an invention of mine. Thi is'a mistake,
Brigades so arranged as to guard tLe various fordstoo solemn tor wild liuzzsa, too thankful to bo

in the eloquence of ordinary words.

to see his old friends and patrons. His Boarding
Honse is uer the "Stnudird fiffice," and he wil! also
be prepared to accommodate a few ineuioers of the

the faithful servant of Colonel Fisher, who
was near him whac he fell, and who bore
him from the , field. In the hat are two
holes, one in front and one? in rear, the fatal
hall having penetrated the forehead of Col.

cess, &c. It was tah!el.
Gen. McClelland has btvn ordered to the

command of the Potomac, and he is succeeded by
Rosoncrantz. '

The Federal army will instantly be reorganized
and increased.

Gen. McDowell is at headquarters at Arlington.
His division will resume its former position.

A large amount of provision', &c, weie cap-
tured by the Confederates, who pursued andoc-cipie- d

the positions occupied by the Federals as
far as Fairfax Court House. The cavalry of thn
Confederates were afier our volunteer, who kept
the wods to avoid their charges.

between the two points above namrd.and I cannot allow it to go uncorrected. The
gun alluded to i? not my invention. Ii is an idea
suggested to me by or.o of my ftiendi in your
city ;. and tbaU friund' is yo'iiv! well-know- n

Wehave witnessed many manifestntions ofpublic The enemy advanced witbin range at 8 o'clock, P approa"hing Legislature wita comfortable board.
ju 27 4tM. opened a havy fire on Gen. Bonbam'scemmandsentiment. Never have we witnel such an one

at Mitchell s f ord, and kept it up sometime to decitizen. James Lvnch, r.q. 1 am or.ly lm- - as was given in Richmond lat Sunday night on E ARE REQUESTED TO ANceive our troops as to the real point of attack. It- Fisher, and passed entirely through his head. nrovinsiand endeavoring to pertfett the iea he news of the Waterloo victory a. Manassas. NOUNCE that L. W. JOINER, Esq, is awas soon discovered to be a feint, and the loft wing
of our line found to be very heavily pressed. TheIts thrilling, pulating silence was like a livingThe Regiment of Colonel Fisher had barely

been landed from the Kail Road oars half an enemv concentrated on that point bv rapid march
i;iven mq lv him. and which I hope to aceor
pii-- h. .,

Very respectfully, your?, it' ALOERT JOflNSON;

CLASSICAL AND MATiiEOXFORD SCHOOL..
l he next feesiuh will optn the 4th Monday in Julv,'

under the charge of Rev. T. J. IIOKN EK. who will
continue to cuduct the Scbo' 1 during tbe sbstcce ef
the Princip 1, J. H. HORNER.' 'ju 17 tf .

'

NOVELTY IRON WORKS- -

RALEIUH, N. C.
8. BUR.NS & F. BATES

PROPRIETORS,
TO MANUFACTURE STEAM EN- -ClONTt.VUESaw and Grist Mills, Plows, Iron RuiL

itig, and every Jeccriiitin of Iron and Itrajs Castings .
Also. Rersir all kindi of Machinery.

TERMS: Cachnn delivery,
P. S. We have on hand a large and well assorted

.lock ff Plowg, which wa ofTVr cheap. Alio one 1'

est, an overwhelming map of troops of all arms
. henr when he met his death from the fifth

candidate for County Court Clerk of Franklin county.
Mr. Jnyner is a private ia the Fifth Regiment North

Carolina Volunteers, (Capt. A. S. Perry's Company,)
at Yorktown, Virginia, and U therefore unable to can-
vass the county ; but it is hiped his frieods on the
day of election will not forget bim on thie account,

ju 24 waswtd

and at 10 o'clock the battle rageo to its height
We had the pleasure of seeing our friend,volley discharged by the enemy. The Regi

Me BftBCKtsRiDOB'a Ppkech. From the
Washington correspondent of the Cincinnati
Gazette, we n the spch of Hon. .1 , C. Breck-
inridge, in the Sonate, Tunsday, was bold, fearless,

Generals Beauregard and Johnson arrived on scene
nearly at the same time and both ex I. i hi ted greatJames Lvnch, of Petersburg, the inventor of
personal prowess and couragem the engagement

magnetism. The tremulous tones of deep emotion,-th-e

silentgraspof the hand, th faces of men catch-

ing tin deep and ourning enthusiasm of unuater-e- d

feelings from each other, composed an eloquence
to which words would have been a mockery.
Shouts would have marred the solemnities of the
general joy. It wa-- s too profound for ordinary
manifestation sacred to the household sacred
to the merciful God, who, on the precious and sol-

emn day of His servic, had been pleased to bless

the Gun in this City on Thursday. Mr. L
is a very ingenious man.

and severely denunciatory ot the Administration.
As an oratorical effirt it, was fine, attracting an
audience far exceeding the capacities of the Son

ELL'S PRACTICE.C1AXTIV my nh.oence iu the military service of the
State, in Virginia, FHbncrihers and others desiring
copies of the above work, can ohtain their, of Mrs.

ale Cham her. I he unconstitutional acts of th.

Gen. Beauregard rode up and down the line till
his horse was killed ; General Johnston seized a
s'andard and ralfied a waering Regiment. Tro-p- s

were rapidly tnoved from the right, and centre to
the relief of the left, and by 3 o'clock 15,00(of our
men were there in furious action against ?4,000 of
the enemy. At that hour General Kirby cSmith s

ttJThe Raleigh, Kifles we learn, left Suf rrenlent were tne Dimien oi nis remarks. He
proclaimed his opposition to the war and his ba--

Horse Powur Engine nnl Boiler all oompbjte, "with
Saw Atill, which we will sell low. '

jflO 8lyfolk for Norfolk on Thursday. TheJ211is
Light Ar.tilery leave to day, but we do not

lief in thn propriety of the ultimate dnatruclion
of this system of Government.

went was badly cut up, and Lieutenant
:' I'olonel Lightfoot. severely wounded;

Col. Fisher was the son of the late Hon.
Charles Fisher, of Salisbury, who was for
many yfars conspicuous in the public service
of thi State. On receiving his commission,

jUoloael Fisher resigned the presidency of the
North Carolina Rail Road, an office which be
had for some years filled in the most credita-
ble manner. A braver man than Colonel
iisher never lived. He carried bis life in

jhis band for the servioe of his country, and

Brigade arrived, on tne railroad trom Win
chester to Manassas Junction, at a pointknow whether their destina'ion i. Norfolk or

Sam Acctdkt. An accident .occurrnd la-- t
Saturday on tho railroad ndar Wuld n, N. C,
bv which two rriva-.- t irvCapt. Brevard s Com

Manas?as. .

MOST IMPORTANT, IF TRUE. pany, of the Second Florida ksgiment, hst their
lives. Thir names were Searcev and Russell.Passengers by the Uoldsboro' morning

train of yesterday, report that Beauregard

Cantwell, Kaleigh.
All person? indebted to we, bv nolo or otherwise,

are requested to pay her. T will hold her receipt good.
Price of single copies of the above $5 1)0 A deduc-

tion will be made to those-wh- buy to sell again.
, EUWARO CA!VTYKL1,.

Camp near Norfolk,! July, '81.
"ju24-- 3t

-

WANTED.
We need sevend recuits aid it i greatly to bo

hoped tbat they will come ' forward iuimedia'ely, that
we may go as early as possible into active service and
do battle for the South and drive the hirelings of the
Xorlhern Apr b ick from tbe-iacre- d soil of our sister
State, the Old Iomnion.

JNT0. tf. HEARTSFIEM),
Orderly Sergeant,

Wske Light Infan.ry,
ju 24 Forestville, N. 0.
EThe paper of the eity please notic.?.

l80l7 Jsll?7l,r 18G1.

They were on the top of one of the cars, and the
unfortunate soldiers were knocked off asthe train
passed under a bridge. The practice of riding on

our arms with victory. In how many homes did '

the trembling prajer man's best eloquence of,
heart arwe to the Throne of Mercy freighted
with solemn thanks, and tearful in.its supplications
for the loved one who had shared, perhaps in

death, the glories of the victory.
To how many hearts do" the tidingsof yesterday

appear yet as an unbroken dream ! How strange,
while the bright sunshine filled our streets with
the quiet glories of the Sabbath, and tha music of
the church going bells floated on the untroubled
air, that our loved ones,, perhaps so lately parted
from us, were standing before the red crashes of
the cannon and mingling in the bloody earth

within two miles of Stone Bridge. Seeing the
violence of the contest there, this General stopped
the car3 ; and dismounting hit men, inarched
straight on the enemy, without orders, and with-

out going to the Junction, thereby saving a five
mile march. Gen. Beauregard did not at first re-

cognize this Brigade and believed it a flank move-
ment of the- - enemy, till they come near enough
for the flag to be distinguished. On their arrival
in line, a general charge was made, and the enemy
brpke and fled principitately.

"When tbo armies reached Centreville, where
McDowell had 15,000 fresh raen and heavy guns
in position, he made a desperate rally. Rut an

has Alexandria, and at the last
the toil of cars is unsafe, even when travelers are

MILITARY CAPS!
MILITARY CAPS!

MILITARY CAPS!
NOW ON HAND A FULLIHAVe Military Caps, both Blue and Urey,und

prepared to fill orders fpr companies at tbe shortest no
lice. JAM KS R. WOLFF,

ju 3 Ira ' ,17 Sycamore St., Petersburg. Va.,

ALiLEGHACTY SPRINGS.
MONTGOMERY C'C5TT, VIRCIXtA.'

fHI. CELEBRATED WATER ISO PLA"
I will be opened for the reception ef visitors ol iL .

I sr. day of June.
Located y thileafrom the Virginia and Tenne?ree

Railroad, they aro easy of access, and afford tbe best
gocurity for fo.milie'.

Each department ia euperviaed by the proprietors,
wh will attend poMoa&lly. to the wants of thmr gutan.

Th proprietors flutter themselves they were ievar
so well prepared as tbe present eca'on.

i ut 'the hour of need freely offered it upon is
altar. The train containing hi3 remains was
appropriately draped in mourning, and the flag

acquainted with the road over which they may be
and warnings like that above noticed

accounts, was stormiDg Arlington Heights.

God grant that our gallant army may have

taken these Heights, and that the next news
should bo heeded by our troops whose lives are

ffiu the Capitol lowered to half-ma- st in token
. yf respect for the lamented dead.

now vatuante. io me country.
Richmond Dispatch.may be that Washington City has been bat

other charge of the Confederates broke the new
tered into a heap of rains.

On Sunday Morning, tbe 2 1st instant, a boatT1I.E NORTHERN PROGRAMME. lines, and hi3 disaster became complete.
The body of our army pursued to Fairfax, and

with a flag of truce, and containing seven personsp lanted our flag on the Court House. The caval
quakes of a fWaterloo: - When night fell, was it
remarked ;how curious the banks of the clouds
were massed around the horizon, with the broken
starlight falling at last through their torn and
streaming 'drapery ? It was then that the battle
had been decided,' and the dark .cloud that had

- A renegade Englishtnan, by tho name of Ba-
ker, 13 making himself conspicuous in the Senate
of the United States by his excessive zeal for thei nquest of the South. In a late enfneh. not as

ry cut up the enemy sit miles farther to Falls
Church, only fuur miies from Arlington.

NEW CLOTHING JUST RECEIVED.

50 PAIRS FANCY CASSIMKRK PANTS,
lOO PAIRS PLAIN CASSIMERE PANTS,
Kill PAIRS BLACK DOESKIN CASSI- -About half the member of the Federal Congies

lata a .Sunday '3 battle, however, ho says: "The were distant Spectators of the battle. At Centre
lowered on the borders of our beloved Virginia ville was found a table bounteously spread, sur-

rounded by empty seats nd twenty oas etsof

came ashore near Fort Caswell. The seven rer-son- s

were Lieut. Lynch, one midshipman and five
sailors, all belonging to the Federal steamer
Daylight, commanded by Capt. Lock wood, now
off the m.iuth of the Cape Fear Biver. Tbe ob-

ject of the visit was to give the com mandaut of
Fort Caswell, (Col. Iverson,) official notice of the
fact that our port is now in a state of actual
blockade.

If we are not much mistaken the Daylight is a
little cook-a-hoo- p of a thing that commenced
running between New York and Morehead City.
She is but a shell, side wheeled at that, and a

champagne, where Senator Wilson was in the act
of entertaining a large dinner party on our arriv

was broken and scattered in the effulgence of vic-

tory.
Many hearts in our once bright and smiling

South will be awakened to sorrow and desolation
when it is known what of life and of happiness
our victory- has cost us. But let there be a limit

al. He himself narrowly escaped. He got'out of

OFFICERS OF THE FOURTEENTH
REGIMENT NORTH CAROLINA VOL-
UNTEERS.
At an eleotion for officers of this Regi-

ment, held at Garysburgon the 16 h inst : .

Captain William J. Clarke, C. S. A., was

unanimously elected Colonel. .

Major T. Brown Venable, A. Q, M., was

unanimously elected Lieutenant Colonel, and
Captain Johnathan Evans, of the Cumber-

land Plough Boys, Major. ,

This Regiment is entirely ofiaered by na-

tive born North Carolinians, andiasiid to be

one of the finest in the service; it is between
one thousand and. eleven hundred strong.

the village in the disguise ot a driver ot a market
cart. Among othet curiosities seized there, were
a number of bills of fareof dinners acuoweii into mourning. God knows that we do not say it

sellkhl v ; we hav.' our own lovd ones, whoe fates
in the battle areyet r.ct known.. Brothers, fathers

tended to give at different points, all in French

r resiuni aas asKea us tor $400,000,000 ; we pro-
pose to give him $500,000,000. He has asked us
lor 400,000 merf; we propose to give him half a
million. I want sudden, bold, forward and de-
termined war ; and J do not think anybody can

nduct a war of that fcind as well as a Dictator.
I hope to bo among the last of all men willing to
i - oown arms at ail. I will never vote to do it
till without treaty, the flag of the United S'ates

. . waves over evory portion ol its territory, and
over a population either enthusiastically rallying
bnneHtli its shadow, or elaa abjectly suhject to its
way." "We may ha to reduce the Southern

States to the condition of territories, and jend
; jrom 31 assachiifttt or Illinois Governors to con-- t

rol them H We give these exquisite excerpt" a3
-- pecimeft. of the spirit and temper of the Rump.

Sme of them are good sound idiot from a rifled cannon, such as the

MEKE PANTS, of not quality.
50 PAIRS BLACK DRAB D'EIE PANTS,
50 PAIRS DOESKIN CASSIMERE PANTS

made in Broad fall style r

WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS,
Plain and figured.

WHITE DUCK LINEN PANTS,
BLACK (silk arp',)j ALPACA SACKS AND

; P HOCKS,

FATIGITE SHIRTS
1

For MJitary Compasies are receired daily
BY EXPRa.83.

- .'rreasury Bondft of tha "C- - nfeduralo States' takeu
at par for go yds. Alo, frem tlose who

- are indebted: to as by nte or
open account

. I. HARDING.
june 19 t

and elaborate as to the cuisine,
in Richmond.rootle-?- , wives, sisters, accept the consola

tion that your dead have given their lives to their Now tor the serious fruits of victory.
We have taken 61 pieces of cannon, 20,000 stand

A full suppljr of Ice has oecn sccarea.
Pasaengers leare the R. R. at Shw ville, and will

be carried in 4 horf e Omnibuses frer s fine road to the
Springs.

Tbee waterg atnnd unrivalled for the care of Dys-pepsi- a.

BOOI11, CuLHOUN CU.
june 22 4 w

HEAMSG 8PK1XGS,
rouKTT, VA.' .

Ibis Celebrated Wa.eriug place U bow open for tbe
reception of Visitor. Tbe established reputation of
the Water in the following diseases is too well snnwn
to seed any thing more tuan a simple notice uf sod
onr being prepared to receive Boarders, vis : Dysrep-- .
sis, Chronic lliarrbcea and Dysentery, Rheumatirui,
Enlarged Prostrate, Bronchial Affections, Aphtha,
Liscsses of tbe Bladder and Kidney?, Paralysis, Ox-re-

Loss of Voice, Female Diseases, Diiea.es wf the
Eyea and all Nervous Affections, if.

To persons desiring retirement and one bracing
the HELno Springs offers peculiar
Tbey are situated 8 milei from the Warm

and 3 miies from tbe Hot Spriugv, and 2 mile from
Millboro' Dcpo of tho irginia CeaUaWUilroad,
from which there is a doily until and a fine line of
eoacnes, which paea on to the Whit Sulphur aud
Sweet jjringa. FoM'nnher particulars address,

june 8 4w PORTER it ERVIN, Proprietors.

Uncle lien coum carry, wouiaopen "aayiignr
through her. We must get the thing up here to
go lihing in. We want Lockwood to maul rails

WUmington Journal.
countrv, blessed by the honours of that country,
sanctified ;by the justiceof the causa they died for of arms, more than 500 wagons laden with stores

and munition?, and a quantity of provisions, staand reooived into the mercy of that almighty Fa-

ther of us all. who gave the victory and ji'dgeth
the right ! How could our dead "die, nobler ?"
Our Oountrv, our Ood, we have given them to
thee ! Richmond Examiner.

ted at so great a ngure as to be absolutely incredi-
ble. if

We have killod and wounded some 7,000 or 8,-0- 00

of the enemy, and taken nearly 1,000 prison-
ers while others are constantly brought in from
the woods. Among them is Ely, a member of the
Federal Congress from New York ; Cols. Corcoran
and Wilcox,; with many other prominent persons.

Our own loss is 500 killed and 1,500 wounded.
No prisoners;. Our Regiments most suffering are
the 4th Alabama, the 7th and 8th Georgia, Fish-
er's N. C. Regiment and Hampton's Legion.

Richmond Examiner, Wednesday.

THE LATE GEN. GARNETT.
The death of this gallant officer, in the verj

prime of life, has been reoeived with universal
regret. The following briei biographical sketch
appears in the Charleston Mercury :

Robert Selden Garnett entered the West Point
Academy as a Cadet from Virgini.-- t in ftep'--e ru-

ber, 1837. He graduated in 1841, and received
the appointment of Brevet 2d .Lieutenant, 4th
Artillery. In July 1843, be was detailed as
instructor . ol infantry tactics at Wet Point,
and continued to occupy that position until Octo-
ber, 1844, when he was attached to Gen. Wool's
sun' in the capacity of Aid-de-Cam- p. On the
breaking out of the War with Mexico, be joined
Gen. Taylor's column, and distinguished him-
self by bis bravery in the battles of Palo Alto and
Rescca de la Pal ma. In August, 1846, be was

THE DEFENCE OF THE CON-FEDEH-

STATES.
The undersigned in appointed an Aeem for the re-

ception of gabftcriptioaa, of such portions of their
crops, as the patriotic citiieua of N rth Carolina may
be abli to invent in the bonds of the Confederate
States. '

These bonds have twenty jeers ! run, and bear
eight per cent interest, payable semi-annuall-

Amonz the advantages to the country from tbU ar

Safety of Captain Dblaoxki.. The friends
of the brave Capt. J. A. JDeLagnel, in this city,
have received positive information of his escape
from the enemy and of his safety and convale-
scence. Ho managed, though desperately wound-
ed, to crawl out of sight of the Hessians and
hide himself in the woods, where he remained
until favorable circumstances aided his escape to
the house f afriend. He has been most kindly
treated, and is now convalescent. At the earliest
opportunity he will be brought home to his re-

joicing friends. Petersburg Express.

ANTED.--DL- D BBASS, COPPEIf,
T cad and Pewter, for which tbe highest Cash

Add 'essprice will he paid.
CORKY 4 AVBRT,

Petersburg, Vs.,ju 6 IrapJ

THE WRECKED PRISONERS.
The men taken from the vessel wrecked at

Hatteras Inlet, and laden with coffee, were

brought to this City on Tuesday and very
promptly released by the authorities on the

grpand that they were driven on the coast by

a stress of weather, and were not belligerents.

This decision is in precise conformity with the
grounds laid down by Mr. Attorney General

Benjamin.

t'Ot. McRAE'S REGIMENT.
We deeply regret to learn that Col. Mo-Ra- e's

Regiment, or that . portion of it which

was in the battle on Sunday was very badly

cut up. At the last accounts neither Col.

Jones or Major Badham had been seen or

heard from.

LAMB CHOP.
Of dyer eleven hundred of Ellsworth's Pet

Lambs' or Zouaves, only two hundred sur-viT- tdj

the battle on Snndsy. Old Fust
'Feathers and Flatulence, is very fond of "a
hasty pjate of soup.- - How does he like such

limb'? chops as were served op bo Sunday

PISTEICT ATTORNEY.
George V. Strong, E-q- .. of Goldsboro, has been

annointod bv Tresident Davis, District Attorney

-- niChrrionOL LrtKpntch.

This Bobadil son of John Bull has per--
haps heard ere this the nature of his prospect
lor carrying out bis scheme for reducing the
Southern States to the condition of Territo-

ries; placed nnder, control of Massachusetts
Governors or Satraps. If the

truth was known, we have little doubt that
tiis Kngliah baker came to the conclusion

. on Sunday night or Monday morning,, that
hi "cake were all dough," and incontinently
tied northward from the scene of his late gase--

- ous; and Bobidilian harangue in the Rump
Senate.

- The roar of the guns, the dust kicked
JlP bJ the flying Yankees, and the wheels of
.ambulances, and wagons filled to repletion

r -- Wlih the wounded, dying and dead, we have
no doubt induced the chivalrous Baker, to
"ke a treaty" with his heels to take him
from a capitol (!) over which "the flag of the
United Stages" was suspended at half-mas- t,

in token that the scoundrels who infest it
had been thrashed by the 'rebels whom they
had threatened to hang and iabjngate.

JOHN MAUNDER' S

KALKIGH, If. C.
Monuments, Tombs neadatones.

.narble Mantels mnd Furniture.
--
.VORK 1TCRNISHED ASD PUI CP.

Designs furnished for Monument if required.
Ordera by mad punctually attended to.

pck-.- t and Warranted. mat 18 wly

of the Confederate States, in and for the State of

rangement may he rtated the following:
lkt. Tt offers the best i a vestment in public securities,

either North or South.
2nd. It obviates eceiLy tbat may arise for a

War Tax.
3rd. It will prove to Europe and the world, not onlv

onr determination to ropjiort lha Government of the
Confederate States, but eur ability to do ao, An., Ao.

The undersigned earnestly requetr those to whom
he has distributed subscription papers to ute every
exertion to get them filled an aon as possible and re-

turned to hint at Raleigh, N. C, where he will be glad
to receive other subscriptions and to give further in-

formation, if neeessary, H. K. BlIRflWTS,
Raldgh, North Carolina.

Papers thougbtovt the State will perform a
duty of patriotism by eopying the above, or its

Suffolk, Va., July 23, 1861.
Dear Express: Tbe confirmation of the glo-

rious news of yesterday fills all hearts, to over-

flowing, with rejoicing. We wait .with anxiety
further reports from Manassas.

I learn that the 4th Regiment of North Caro-
lina Volunteers have received notice to hold
themselves in readiness for marching. When
tbey are to march, or where, is not known at the
time of tliis writing.

A heavy stonti rain fell here yesterday after-
noon and last night. Enough rain has fallen to
perfect the early corn.

A fine company of Artillery, from Southamp-
ton county, passed down toe road to-da- y, Under
command of Capt. VV m. H. Pretow. They were
in fine spirits.

. Tbe Cypress Sharp Shooters and Sooth Quay .

Guards, two newolutiteer companies from this
county, having been mastered into service, will
join Col. Chamblias' Regiment, at Ocean View
on Thondaj next. '

. ' Bancs.

ATTENTION YOUSTEERS,
h:n agreed tfweeivaa Ravi.

North Carolina. We learn that Mr. Strong was
selected without any solicitation on bis pari, and
solely ori the recommendation of bis friends.
This appiintment is well deserved. Mr. Strong
is distinguished for public and for private worth.
He has the confidence of bis fellow-citizen- s, as ex-

emplified in tbe very large practice he has obtain-
ed from tbem and which has been increasing for
years. We rejoice at this appointment not only
because we have long kno'srn and esteemed, arid
reanected the incumbent, almost from: boyhood,

made 1st Lieutenant, ana ceiled by Gen. Taylor
to bis personal staff, on which he served until
January, 1843. For his "eallant and meritorious
conduct in the several conflicts at. Monterey, Mex-
ico," he was breveted Captain ; and again, on the
desperate filled of B tena Vista, he was breveted
Major for "gallant conduct."

Since the close of the Mexican war he has been
attached to the 5th Infantry Unitrd States army.
Upon tbe dissolution of the Union be resigned bis
Commission and j dned bis fortunes with those of
bis native State. ' In recognition of his merit be
was appointed by President Davis Brigadier Gen-er- al

in the Provisional Army oi the Confederate"
States, and placed in command nf one of the corps
cCarm4es sent to rroeh out the Abolition traitors
of tbe Paohar.de. He died eobly in tbe perform-an- oe

of bia duty, the first general effleer to fell
ta tk msh of fioathjern Inaeptndooe, " -

ANTED.

meat ef Volunteer for tud War from this Sta'e, to cob.
sist of twelve Coirpaoiee, with power to eleet all their
Officer!!, aud ti fill ail vacancies lhat .may hereafter
occur. There U do no diCerenes between tbe Vel-ntee- rs

and State Troops, ?pt ia the suods of ap-

pointing the offi'cra. ; ;

All who desirsto joia 4he above named eerps. wiS
ttlsatT report at Hswbem to the

Q. B. SIKdeiLTART.
' Cot1bBsbtol2f.aT4aate0sv

At the Kinstoe Shoe Factory. 25 or 30 roodbut because we are sure tbe public good will be
promoted, thereby. Wo think the tbe service
will be as well and faithfully performed, as it would

gHOBKAKKBI. Apply early.
Jvlvlsa J. A. HAET8FTELD, Agn.
J3TCit7eeja eplBeBtk forward bills

V Bby any other man la North Carolina.
: Qhidsboro Tribwt.by the kiutsaa boys with their tooth picks


